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THE BANKS. M

learn that the Banks of Petersburg
and Richmond art determined to go on with
specie payments. Those to whom the man-

age ireut of these Balks is eenfided, no doubt
hare grod reasons for their action, but we
are strongly inclined to the belief that if tbey
perserere in specie payments when there are
so many banks, particularly tboe north of
them, in a sta'o of sspensi)n, one of two
results most ensue the Banks will, in the
end, suspend, or the ' mercantile community
be drirea to the wall. , In a connection with
this, it is a most grare query for the Banks
of this State, as to - the source wkenoe the
Banks of Petersburg aad Richmond will get
the specie and redeem their circulation, in
the erent they do not suspend ! Will not a
good deal of it be taken from the raolts of
lh Ttantra of thi Stt. anil will it nnt nm--
pel these institutions to curtail the facilities
heretofore extended to the business eommu, j

nity t When the Banks redeem 5, or 10,
or 520,000 of their eireulaUoo, they

.
will not

re-iss- ue the noes, because tbey would be j

brooght straight back to them for another I

haul of specie. "- -
;. j

We 1st no claim to a thoroogh understand- -

ing of Mercantile operations, or the workings
of the Banking system, but what we hare said J

the dictate oftW. li'tlo common sense 1

w"c1 we S8C8'' .

WISE AND THE PRESIDENCY. '

e really begin to beUere that Got. W ise
does really entertain serious .designs upon j

th," Presidency ; at least; designs as serious
as a maniac can entertain. We derive this ,

. . . r....
i r .t. i t,.i !

conciusioo irom an arucie in o cumona ,

. .; - - I

Enquirer, from Which WO take the fdllowing : j

A n.l other ft go stmnglv to corroborate ir 1

thwt funds are

at this
want offystem, and the" heceasHy; of a clearing-

;IRRJ ?nil lvminff wraftr.---
city 4iave repvert noi rf s endee,, they

.V Nkw York. 8ff t.'Str.-lx- lK finfrnclal panic 1a

ncUtins -- i n 'all; kindf of Qusiness.

to dtfonunt t tht- - extent xfti per cent;6f theit
capital was signed bythe preridentaof all tlie bank
to-d- giving a.- - hrigbter-.;ai!pcc- l? to fifiancial af---

t iaxr. ineiHUiiro.oi jHesgrB.uimer,j!k.CKaccijaiv
irwswMiesiew, rannotmceio-ap- y

1 ',11 i!unp Hanf The hoard-o- f cou&'ql ofv'f:ti" rtiny stater Bank of :Oh. hxre tjaai the?

r .Twt xrr-MCnr- a rtvnnTata
. r The ieeUBgnlhemonej:"'aric'Vero!a3? was f
decidedly cheertuLiand the confidence tn f our

: banks jstronger than, it hja been' since Jhe. inangu- -
ration oj the panic. . ihe . viii..diiL,f liiir. pasi-- .

ness'and closed firm. .The Eank of Coinfnifrce iix

Fredericksburg has suspended specie pavTneiit, ex'
ccpt in small amount a course somewhat stihilar
to that pursued by the Alexandria institutions.--U

The Xiyjichburg Courier hears "a rumor that the
bank in Christiansburg, Tal, is about to auspend, '

i W.hich is probably correct, as the brokers recently

- Te money market in.Jfew York is cheerful,
and the panijc, pas suhsided the banks having de-
cided on an expansion of tlieif discount lino three
per cenl. which will probably amqunt td $500,000
i ue. hUD- -j reiuury, , yesteraay, was to paf out

kT -- r.ri Ann A. A Ann tt o l 1. -
V:Xto-- n

Besides this, it is stated on reliable atithorityl that
the; steamer Yanderbilt; on hert next homeward
trip, will bring . 2,500,000 francs in gold.;- "jhero
is therefore now hardly a doyht of the stabiKty of
financial affairs in New: York' and a consequent
degree of safety .throughout the country, 'i- The
New York Journal of Cominerce notices, as a re
markable state of uffkirs, thatj with a cledr! mSr?

of.30 cents! per bushel, for. whoat shipped to
iverpool the purchase money cannot be obtained

there, nor the bills ot exchange sold against the
shipment, solely for ..tho. want of, funds to. mako
tho turn..' Some produce hills payable in London,;
have been tld a low as. 100 justat par.-- , j . t
, There eeem to be a good deal of misapprehen-
sion in reference to a suspension ofspecie payments
by the banks in this State.. The refual of'i bank
in Virginia Jo redeem its notes, enables the holders.
(not being asuspended bank.or corporation! to re?.
cover tho tsame with interest, M the rate-o-f 12 per l

cent, per aunuiuJ...j,ho recovery may be made by
motion or warrant,, t'..J, '!'" '.) 'it?5. 7'

Oca Crrr IUxk.-i-. The Banks in thB city
held on firmly throughout the whole of yesterdajv
There was no unusual ruff upon them, although a
day or two may show different' state Of things.'
Tliey' receive only" their, own issues,'however, a
course which will- - necessarily tn pur meifbants
and ' business men pretty severelv.-- - ifiofj
suspension Would bo best policy, if suspension is
to come at all and perhaps it . would be tho best
any way. We do nt feel iourselvesapablc, bow-eve- r.'

cf offering suggestions to Bank officers and
directors, who vitpht to knOw" what ir best to. be
done, under; existing cireuiustanecsy both for tlto
Banks themselves and for the community;? fiif.'r- -

, InroKTAST TO TeaV ellebs. The different
'

railroad companies of this cit' have' determined
that . from . this lata U.cy will not'recisve for
freight or fiire. bu their Toads,;jujy thor.flotca
titan those- iif the Bank, of Viririnia, ;Farmers

t Bank of Virginia, and. Exchange Bank of Vir
ginia. , I hey al-- i require travoilors to papin ;spe- -i

cie fur all "jarai' inder ?2 yo,- - hen the tare
w over that amouiiu the, ticket agenls. wiirfuriijsh j
the changei4?iion .iso&ftr.V.J. ;,f

Awful 'Rates of rOTRREsT-Weha- ve it
fTom unquestionahlauthoritr that.fhree per Oent,
and three and a half per rent. , per month, have
been demanded and paid in our streets, within the
last week What pursuit, busine.Sj-o- r engagement
will jurtifv sue'i rates as these lFredericksbur
Herald.- - - - ; , i. .

. M100LXTOWK - Bask,' AriddletcwHy Fa.', "Sept,
23. Ibe iianlc 01 Middletowu passed fv ?u"- -1 -

i
tion to-d-av making

Cet-nfi"d- "nf! A! i
for all their notes, a The.
board of directors and cashier ia' about a; milhoh 4
of dollars, aud their circulauon is less than $200
000, ,j ., k. f , .

The Staunton Banks and the Monticello Bank
at Charlottesville-- . have-- suspended, and it-"is- ; re- -
ported that! the Banks west of Lynchburg have
followed soit."t: ' . - ;

i f vl:GE0RGLVE1?
- At the coming election in Geoiia, which'tke8
place on.Monday, the 5th. of October, a Governor
and eight members Ui. he Thirty-filt- h Congress
are to be chosen, J The. Democrats have nominate
ei Joseph C, Browq for the exeputiye chair; and
the, Americans Benjamin. H.HH1..; The Democrats
have ail their Congress4.onal candidates in tha field,-hu- t

the Americana have made, nominations in on-l-

fivje of the eight districts.. The following are"
'

the names of the nominees ia each district;'"--:

i
. ; 1.' Jamee L- - Soward. . . John F. S Bartow. .

'
. 2. M. J. CrawfonL No. nomination. ,p

,r 3.;Dk J. Bailey. R.jP.TrippK 'I'.i'
, Lv J. Gartrell. -- , L
. aw'Av it iWright j W-i?- , norninstionv i' W-- '.

6, JRea Jackson, iH-
- No nomination,.". 4

7. jinton Stephens. Joshua Hid.-- v V

8. A. H. SteDhens.. ., - Thomas W- - lhw.s,;.,
'".-- : ,::t'j-.-r 'U- -;

'
'

Wreck amoXow op Llb. Captain Johnson,
of the shin Eliza, from" Liverpool.; which - arrived
at New.lork on Saturday , had on board the first
officer of the" brig. Nancy, William C. i Vhte, and
his brother, Thomas ,V hitc, whom he , bad taken
froiu the foremast-hea-d ofthe Naacya in latitude138 08.' loneitudo 60, oni the 19thinstnt. :

. The' re r
mainder of the crew and captain (seven in. num-- 4

oer l- - nau: pcrisuou-.- ; xxiuicjr- was owueu ui
Halifax, and commanded by Captain Grantv She
sailed from,Halifax on the,4'Hh instAnt for Porto
Eicofcand was capsized on the 15th.7..' Mr. White
says that when., the brig capsized it was' blowing

norfect Kale. - and that he hewr saw Caittain
XJrant. or any of fhb "crow after the diaistr?! ; Mr.

W mieana o oruuer arst boujjui .pstugt? iu uo
maintop, "but while there "the mainmast was cfuv
Tied ' away j

gained the forcmast-hoa- d, to"; which they cmngfur
three daysand were nearly, exhausted when taken
yvtT tl' wi-n- . Vitr Cunt. JhnaVin ""2" 1

. "DEFALCi.TiONS.-- We ,Jearnod yesterday .that
W. H. Buitlesa. Teller iu..thi Southwestern Rail-
road Bankj at Charleston; had proved; a defaulter
in the sum bf 60.000. ,He has left' the city,", '3Ir'.'-
Milkr,' a Teller in the Bank of the .Etate,;alsoj at
Charlestons we learn, is a detaulter to the .amount
of. $20.ooo....vri-";!;..-- s .,iVr-:
i Sines wntinsr the above, we nave, been xfubrni
ed that JJr..JWtkssaias.been arrcsteL in. Wil

: tirTfx-o-V-T vf xTi: AmthTA TT i t V r JP!Af.
. .i - - - ttmi - 4.

traction. The three candidates r Governoc aro- -

unpio xortnern cmcs, me proauce nwei.s arc
fet'lingthe money prossnre, and the holder ofpror
ouoe ot all kinds are satisnod with towar pnceai
But As all prices are settling at the same time the

"Telktive values' of exchangable products-- " ti ill not
be hVueh altered by this reduction, so that farmers

r wilt really get o?f. much of exchangable value, for
meir prnuici as ?ncj; am imuer mgu prjm.
They5 may get but one for thjir wheat, hut
ifthat dollarpurchases asgrcat a supplTof groceries
or domenic goods a1-two-- " dollars 'did. during the
e?rmnion. ther do hot lose bv e reduction.- -

l "mi. . . . . .1 l .i.- j . . 'mt r nerroii!uiiar mwiiro wotic viat wo previous, . . ' . . ,fl . i 1 A 1 - !iv viiecti it is eviaeni ioni iir.wm ..nos reqnjro
much CftpUal to set Industry in motion, or give

labor an opportunity to help Jtselt?S?5"its Own
nhvsical cherries. V X-

f - The Philadelphia Ledger remthdus that in tlie
inflation ot prices prosucos oy tae-Suus- e ot creoit H

in ij.,ine prices oi iooa rsnp to sn enormous,
tieightj iri some cases exceeding the high prices of
me-prese- yearr-- ? Flour was $iz per oarrei, ana

r articles m Uia aamo exorbitant proportion,
otnpletely had industry .bfteu diverted front
to aweculatiorii that wc were.nctij.ally obliged.

Import grain from Eurojje, a tact unexampled
Our "history before or since.- - Now, however, tho

case oifidrent- - ' Bountiful crops have, revery- -
where bl4ed labor wfth a - rich reward, and, in
stead of having to import grain, 'we have plenty
of it to export t Europe, and would do so more
largely if the inflated prices did not prevent jt--
The general decline in prices,!' without

"
say altera-

tion of relative values which is now taking place,
will enable tis to pay our debts --abroad by means
of other of our products than oottot. Norfolk

AWFUL SHIPWRECK MEN ATEN BY
sharks. 5 i4-;

;' StXVinotsti Tjhe Tobago'! Schdcaewa-e- d

by W;- - Ross, Esq.; of St.; Vincent,4had been,
with her cargo lost on the second Bocas at Tnrd

'oX''v's' T
--xtraordinsryse of douhle ship wreck

reported In the St. Christopher papers. Tho' "Ro-
sa Delia." left Dorainieia early in May for the Span- -
hh Main, ft On the night of the; 14th of : May a
storm suddehly brewed upta heavy sea struck the
yessel and she became a total wreck. Nothing-wa- s

saved hut a trunk of money, and with thk
the. Captain and supercargo got ashore. ' They
then purchased a cargo of sugar and chartered the
"Esther? of Curacoa for half an hour and then
without a moment's warning, a fearful .tornado
struck the schooner, and she instantaneously went
down. . "': ' ; .

' Twenty-on- e persons were washed off, and with
great difficulty avoided the vortex of the sinking
vessci. f Ahe boat fortunately got adnft, but Hie
plug was. out 1 4! For three hours they madly strug-
gled to stop the hole, and at last it was done.

. . But meanwhile the sharks had.taken off several
of the miserable men, and. only 13- - succeeded ia
getting into the boat. .. . .' - ..; '.'t- -

. . .rm - 1 J al' "T 1 J .1iuev picneu up me ;ors., : j. - was quite oxr.,-an-

when morning came they saw no land In any
direction: ; For four days and three nights the
wretched men without aniorsel of food and scarce-
ly a vestige of clothings labored at- - the oars, snd
on the morning of the 9th of July the boat reach-
ed St. Christopher, ten mon being alive but all tn
the last stage of exhaustion. One died almost im- -'
tr.edtately after-bein- carried ashore-.- . The rest
were hospitably cared for. - j . 1, , ;

" Tho Washington" Union publishes a letter from
Mrs; agrude.-- , wife of tho,"Mayor of that tuty j.
addr-!ae- d .to ber countrymen proposing to them
that ineotrngs ba held; in every village, town aad
city in the. country, to raise funds to be iavested-fo-r

tli c use and benefit of the now destitute widow.
'aud daughter of the late Commander Uerndon..

. . . . .m - 1 - : 1 Af .1. 1.jiue suggestion ii worwiy .oi me iiean. 01 gener--pu- s,

grateful, sympathizing woman.' Mrs.. Ma-grud- er,

in her- - appeal, says : Save" the women
and children " was the first order of' the noMe"
Ilerridon ; and shall American women forget the
gallant,; the nSble ' captain, who, 'mid storm, '

gloom, aiid desolationorgctful of himself, could
Lthink cf poor, frail woman and helpless children ? t. .,t tn. 1 L .11 ' r.incver 1 no, never one, pruponuB fpa iu

he1 Jbrwarded' to Georeei W Biees.J
Es4.,;hanker fshijngion.V yiZ f.i-

c: .ErrxcTs o? sras Hard Tlmis. Aomtoten,
Pft.Sept. 23. Jamiaoo's cotton mill stopped per
ratilms-o- Saturday last, throwing about 350 hands
out of woT& - Alsoy Macready's cotton, mill ba?
closed Js- - HxTen;roiKng' mill, ,Wm. ShalVs
rolling mill, and some. rmaller;concerns . Threr
must pe two or 700 nanus lurown out of wors: oy
the above suspensions.. ,tThe Mopgomery Countv
Bank suspended specia payments tUs mSrningA
Tfae sbociUgJiope u, pummeace again in a few
weeks.j, but the; prospect is that others will stop
soon, instead ot any .rcsnmrag.---t- : n-.- 'j

-- f - ' n V.;,.'i"."r ' .;;:-"v- r r.j
;'Thi Last Sees io?,; Caw. HsasrbojrThe
Savannah papers contain the following, obtained
from Adolph Fredericks,' one of the rescued from
thft Ceiltral America-' rV'T r "j'i-.- r

Eat Ween ; two and ) three hours after, jthe Tesser
sankt Capt, Herndon fioatod up to where " Fred--J
eriojkajind some' others .were on a raft. - Capt. Jl'.
Ws provided with a handsome India rubber life 7

preserver, and wras floating on. a piece of putns-- r,
"Ha. addressed :them .encouraginglv, saving ;-- "'

Bovs. this is a poor craft; to get to. New .York iri.
Havei-vo- a got --any brandy, among, you r' v xa
Fredericks, iCapt.;Hseemed capable of floating in' f
safuty fbr.a kagtblof ttmevSir.- - tl:iri.S:

. XjAtest from, ajjsxkia. Jjeiters irom xne iiev.
John Seys ahdt'othcrt, in-- Liberia, have been ro--

.

ceived at the office of the American Colonization
Society, bearing date to August 15th, , in none of
which is a word said of a famine, from which we
infer that" none fcertainly ;.to excite anxiety or.
alarm) exists. The' interior' settlement continues
to prosper;- The Mi C.- - Stevens was expected to
lenve Monrovia ahout the first of September, and
may, he ' looked for; in a' very few days Mr.
lieys returns in. her. i She will sail from Baltimore
Whet third voyage the 1st ot November: vv ' -

.juc ,, ,i n, ,., ,.; lf - .y tl
.

Sick Headache and Debilitv. Ajnong the
numerous advertised Uedietass for" 'these eomplsiats,
none ean he found so'efficaeiovs as ta 0Tfnatod Bit--'

tfrs.';.They fuesthe most agreeable and lnviora- -
tins' cHMta. . - - - - - - ; ... ,

SroAB. The prieo of molasses has declined so i
much thht the proprietors ; of the Portland.Sugar.

House, which has been closed for some weeks, have
restocked their house, and tbia week ooramenced
making sugar from --moiasses, . Tho stock of Sno-lass- es

in our port U much less than usual, but the
demand for family consumption k light JPbrflanil
Adv. I fJi.v,if!.'-- LjJ .S'.v.' v,'V"-

j'THoGs ar .SEWESTr lle 'EtVnsvilleInd.,-Journal- ,

.of the 25th inst,"learns that Mr. W.
of Kentucky, has been in that vicin-

ity '.purchasing hogs, and has contracted for about
2,000 head of choice animals, deliverable in No-
vember at S6 the average weisrht to be not leas
tficn'. 200 ..lbs.'-- HU purchases "have been made
principally in Gibson county.'" The highest price

.oflered lor De0ember delivery'is'$5.50 aett

.American Sunday School Union has recently dis-
covered that notes, and acceptances of the beard
amounting to nearly $89,000 have been circulated twithout authority. fA-,-. card,. has been prepared,
disowning them, nd asserting that", the board Is
not responsible for their payments i ;' ;;;-'-'-'

. . . ' 1- r "1 "X -
J1UE. MStAKX i."l.;jsiw . X UK. - I

New York, Sept . 2a: In the reat ;four.mile
race to-da- y Chartestdn, was withdrawn previous to

Hmmcttawb mistook-hii- n foe a turkey.; The

, ... ,8TATE ITEMa. . fv ' ' '
.6Alnrtr Ma. Cookes FaortmTT. Callat - .

tcntin la ths rak nd vert'sis! in this paper of Mr- -

Yl".. . I ftH.ta' PrinlVnv Pr,rf-a- - X... ' '

UlJirnUiw ana ther pror-rt-y, whub
wilHaketarc .m next, tin lOth of .Oo- - ;

totr. instead of Tnursria v. th tth. a it waj la- -
ivlrten,,v TIi--

h lr" kft1 k I

ArMJ,..;i. i...
l;-t- l.t--SL.

Office in ll" )
"rr V - .C : " v1, VTV , r

' l'M, r 'i"t"t-- r

l.,wr rrww ; an.l al--, equally a wvop,.J
" '""7 "'""S v i1""- -

Bi-m-
.i r- 1

:lut'ir f"f:.,,orlMTJ,,!r r; : 1
that have anmmI Jk a4vertiinnt frorn J

iL. t I A til 1 - . 1. . 1

. 5 i, . '.y ;r, - V
PwTrTTITK FlRE ly Pl.TMoTtD.'N.' ClJi
rvT',d,"t of ibtt '" City tScntiuel give

an mwKnit or dtintuivo Ere MhKMi xx,iirrej
'"" the town of Plymouth on lb night of tbe 22d

h-- e oat tn an old tnr hmina boropiod a a
thrhen, aitiiated at the eorncr of WashinsCoii and

V KlMall 1 FAm thuiNlht fllinM trt t

iBtore aatoiwrs, occupiea ov j. conn, aaniy--
in a Uir portion of hu stk of godfs together.
with s large quantity of ahinelea. Tho fire then i
continued down . "Water Street, burning the dwel-
ling and tor bouop of Vni.: Clement, a waro-hu- o

belonging-to- . J. M. Boyle, tho storehouse
of Batemaa & Smith, the store and warrhotw
holonging to John BeasWs nttate. a 'warehouse
belonginjr to John C. Pettijohn, tb d wellinff and
atort boae n Marr Jcc, the warchouae and con-

tents of J. II. McrUe, th store occupied by Mr.
and Mrs. Chamberlaine, and the storehouse occu-
pied hr Korcntn & Son, the two last mentioned
stow belonging to J. C. Noroora, Fq. Tho Sen-
tinel correspondent estimate the loaves as foQows :
Th two houses first mentioned belonged to Mr.
Wm. AVinthrop, of NcwWrn, and were valued
at $2.000. Mr. Cofcn stock of goods, the greater
portion of which were destroyed, . were rained
at $3,000. and the ahinglea dertmved at $1,000;
the goods were injured. . Mr. AViiliam Clem-
ents' torn ia estimated at $200 ; he was insur-
ed for $400.. Mr. J. M. C. Boyle loses $400.
Mpkm. Bateman & Smith lose $2,000, insured fi.r
$1,000. . John B. Beasley'a estate loses $1,000.
Mr. John C. Pettijohn $."0. Mrs. Mary Lee
$3,000 j partly in mired. ; Mr. J. ILMcRao $2,000;
not inaured. Mr. J. C. Norcom $3,500 ; partly
Insured. The total hwa aunu up $20,900. .

Attkmit to Commit Sujci Dit. We learn from
the Charlotte Democrat : that a young man who
arrived in that place on the 21.t int and put up
at the Charlotte Hotel, attempted to commit sui-

cide the next day by taking prusic acid. lie took
a .very large dose of the fatal drug, and but for the
gioana he. made attracting the. attention. of the in- -

i i i i i.i i i

jJUnce relieved hira, lie wouldhaveaoon shuffled
jf He,evt-h- "Z .J"1"

JC, Clinton, and previous prusic acid
bad written a letter to a gentleman in Sew York

SKk;"nnou,nci"s to hin his death by

jT ' - 1

T" Stati rAis, We loaro from one of tho :

members or the Axecuuve UoinmiUee. tnat am pie
prerations are in progresa for the accommuda- -
turn of exhibitors and visitors at the approecbii.g j

State Fair. ,
'

- ' '.
The Fair ground w ill he put in the best order1.

the track for horwea will tie much imnroved. and
additional rtalla erected for tock of various kinds.

. S'e learn that a number of nnc hones are ex- -
. .a t u i

of th jforgJl'n fik.-
- ai, superior blTded

cattle from Lynchlmrg, and from other points in Llrj alsoexpee- -
ted. - a reaping j
ni..4iirw invtnteii ant mfcniirartiimi in tnis jstnie. r" - ;

a M" nrilr lUNinwin its hist tisiic smvu 111 I

liberally agree.! to transport stock, ircjaennnts
an.1 machinery free of cliarge, and visitors at

Carolina, preached in the Monumental Church
; ja;t gunkr mornin-,- ". knd ; in St. Paul's
at bight. Both, aormotis were characterized by
that rare vigour of thought and remarkable acumen
aad iOwer, and by that transparent clearness of
style, for which Butbop Atkinson is eminently dis
tinguished." The sermon in- - the morning, irom
thu word- of Pilate,." Whtf ia truth?', was a
great ma.terpirre of Cliristian philosophy, logic,
and eloquence-- ; the tbojights,' the most wise and
profound; the argumentation, the most cogent
and irresistible; the' whole conveyed in a atyle
luminous and beautiful .as a sunbemm--s- "simple
as to reach the plainest capacity, yet so elegant as
to captivate the most refined taste," Jt wa? indeed
a grand production, and derived additional power
and Impress! veress from the complete absorption
of the speaker in his subject without which the "noblest efforts or pulpit oratory, wniist tney may
excite fhs admiration of the mind, failtoafl'ect

Uh hearts, and influence the actions of men
Richmond Dispatch.

C8rE5SIOK ST THK FASMEBS BAITK. TbO

hoard of directors of tho farmer's Bank have
resolved upon a suspension of specie payments.
This action has been rendered unavoidable by the
failure of the banks north of us, and the certainty
of a run upon the bank. This decision was taken
last night at a meeting of the board. . .

"

It was pretty generally circulated on yesterday,
thai a suspension had been resolved upon, but the
news created but little excitement, as the step
seemed to be one that, under the circumstances,
was justifiable. t; V' ; "' .' " ".7'" '

. .. IIolder of notes of the bank U6ed feci under
no apprehension as regards their safety, as we un-

derstand the suspension is but temporary. . ..
'

i
. . . - Elizabeth, City Pioneer. ,

. WAaaEXToN N. d . Backs Fbat. Jockey
Club purse$500, $25 entrance, 3 mile conrse.W. F.
Branch's Adelgazir, 6 year old, I-- 1; J. Tally's Lucy
Phillips, B. years old, 3-- 3. Lucy. took the lead
from the first, doing her best, while the Jockey of
Adoleaxir was evidently holding buck until the
last quarter, when ha easily headed 5 Lucy,'w in--
ning by about three lengths. ,Time 6, 51. Ihe
teoona nosi a repeuuoa oi me nrsi, Aueigamr
winning easily. ; Time 3.51.'. This race concluded
the sport for this season. ; ' " 'V --'

Adtaxck rw North Carolika ' Lax. A
correspondent of the Petersburg (Va.) Express
writing from Iredell cnunty,N, C.,'says ; : ?" '.,

Knrd changes have been going on m this p&rt
of our Kute for the last few years. "Ten and f--
ttfn Twraa2 land sold In this county from. 50 ;.

cent to $3 per acre. ' Now it is worth uuu9v
$50, and aoina sella even as. high as $75 per

Rcrc- - gur internal improvements, together With
the iinDrovcments in agriculture have been main
ly instrumental n producing this change. .J" J

-- .. - . ;:i '7- - v .
- "

jsti5tb wstmovj-a- v w wo
Dmtal Profeesioatif North Carolina will le held ;

'liwtocnsl,,tm.thTthimd4

r
; ,V.'.. SErrxMBta 29, 1857..
Dr. W. R. Miller,1 Forest Mills ; James Koys- -:

ter, Mecklenburg, Va. f B. F. Harris, Granville ;
N. J. Kiddick, N. C. ; Gen.Trolinger,Alamsnee
W. G. Caropfcoll, wifo two daughters, and threap
servants, Mjss Campbell, Miss Campbell, Salisbu-
ry ; K. If. Worthy, Tt W. Bitter, Moore County.

.vy4:.xAr. SaTTEMBEIlf'-ZJ- 30, 1637. -
'

: IWiHisn Buchanan, Richmond; J. R. Smith,1
Wavpe; JjL Jackson and Lady, Newbern; N.
L. Williamson, Cerro Gordo; A-,- Cheek. Or-

ange Dr. N. W. Cotton, Chathaoi ,' Whits,
Hertford j K.' C Cotton, 8.' B; Jones, Chstham;
E.1?. Jones, Charlotte i J; O.? Noel snd family,
Win. Noel aad 3 children, Salisbury ; P. A. Daan,
Forestville. ,; v:- - V -

.."-- i:
r'-..'.;:

' ' 4S Octobw t. '

B. T. Blake, Wake' co,; Mr: and Mrs. Coates,
.1. Chafwan and family, 3. Mist Chafwan, M. J.
Roper, Ladv, and servant, Chartaton, 3- - C. ; ;L.'
R. Davidson, Forestviller R. B.' Gilliam, Oxford ;
T. A. Frpobrd and fuuly,MJs. ; John J. Rollon
and neiee, Va. t G.. W. CUaton, Gsorcetown 6. --

CI; P. B. Hawkins, Franklinton; I A. Thcxap-so- h

and Lfldy,HamUton. '. . "TTtEACIIER IIAVI.VG ElilYEAJt
XjL.'xpemuca aad qualified to nrvpare Eayt foe ed

Classes In College, wodld liktf tetaJMharv of
a Male Academy ff good, standing ia North Corolina
or '. Address ' .IGAlata,
v ect 3 it Rtofwoed, gauAa County, a. C.

' I "t TO

' .IMPORTANT FOlt MAX. :

Turf OH curt Old Sores. . . ;: ,.
Turf Oil cures Fresh Wbaads. ': ,

Turf .Oil eurM Seald Is4. ;
iww wu cures iswer.
Turf Oil cures Sprains. :
T.,.f nil OTtnu ' "

Turf 03 eurea Burns, aad leaves a soar.' ' J r .

VK-,- , jif'FOR" BEASTSi. ."T' '":
Turf OH earss Saddle QalL- v -

. . ".' ".'' '
,

Turf 0U uws Old Strains. ST-- S ' '
"Turf Oil ear Swelled Lags; V T 4

! 1 V ?",

Torf'OU eares Sweeaey.' r ". I'f '
Turf Oil cares PoUevil. . .'..,' .. .' '
Turf OU ciuw Crackd HeeL - -

Torf Oil vrnna Wind Qau. , . t , V
Turf OU fares Ring Bone. . ,. ' --

Tart Oil eores Seres of every .kiaa on Mao and Beast.
we wmrmnt the above, of make no ehirre. " - ,
Sold by all the DrasglsUia the State. " '

- - . '- - iwvK a' iA - '

; oet7w - .' r- -' ' ? .. eele rroprtnters.

OF --THE LOTS OF CAROLINASALE at the tarminss of the'tTt(l Central RaU-ro- ad

of North Carohaa on. BEAUFORT" H fRBOK,
on Thursday, November U,J 857.,
V Carolina City is situated oa aa elevated plain, 21)
feet above tide water, ' iauraediatel-- r on the waters tf
Beaufort Harbor.'" This looatioaTor a twteoaunerrial
eity, wm selected "by ma of eoauosriesi exprieiiee,
after A full esaiiiinatioa of all the land on Ue 1W- -
bar bf Beaufort, in" anticipation of (he eenstructfoa ef
the great Central BaOroad, from said Harbor three
the BUte of North Carolina, eonneeting itk UtS Iloee
of the RaOrond eomiug east frets JUees- -
pais on the Mississippi J aa4 auu la svattei'atnei k
the cotistructioo of a Railroad fnxa Carulia CUjr,
through the roanties ef Oastow, Poplin, ttempion, aad
the town of rayetteTilltvto tbe CeelJrlell oa Peep
juver. ;::;-
' Tbe Atlantic and North Carolina lUitroed fretn

Carolina Cltj to Uoldsboro-- , Will be epened bv tbe 2 ft
bf January nest." The North Caroline Railroad is ia
operation to the town of Sallsbery, from which point .

the construction ef the great Western Railroad threagh
the mountain to the Tennessee line, is. steadily pro-
gressing. The Railroad throughFavetteville to the
Coal Fields has some' time occupied the atteatioa of
the Stat,- and doubtless will eventually be put in opera- - '
Uon, that part between FayeUevfiie aad the Coal Field .

being in rapid eonrse of eonstructioa. The eomple.
. . . . .k .i n.Ti i. mi 4. i iuua vi toon itmmwrnwi mm vmirj iu, afnaiwv

ral and Mineral product ef the Etate to dm ef the.
finest harbors on the sou therm oJt, and must at aa
early-da-y build up on its waters a floerinhicf eity. --

.
- Ail the aTealtural -r-ee-ions ef the State . not pene-

trated by said Railroads, have an eMjeenuBnnlcailva
with Beaufort Harbor fay NavigaUe Rivers aad Bounds.
- Of the Harbor at Beaufort, we believe it k maasses

sary sew.to speak; the depth of its waters,. tie pros-imir- y

to the Gulf Streem, the high. way of ship, sod
iu capacity Car all commercial purposes, are not only
cell known to every North Carolinian, but save at
tracted the attention or the country gvoeraiiy.

-- ' The Carolina City Co. believe that the sdca&Ugcs of
the tacattaa. winch tbey have seleoted, are
Their land is a high and level phdiv looking Baia.
ward apon the Oeeaa, Us wetla and sprlngs-e- f the jrur- -
est waters, and the salubrity of the eiiiae is ae well
known that Beaufort is believed to be t'4 nuiSt healthy '
wateriae place on the soutlwro ooasU.

At this loeation, the channel for ships bend In near
the shore and runs parallel with jt along the whole
front of the City, snaking the ooeetrneUon of wharves
cheep aad easyf tbe Harbor aad wharves at CurUlnv.
City, belag a therVdUtanee from the eoBflus of 8oge
3oasA sjw Newport River, not Immediately fa front
of the Inlet, are noeiposed to the riolente of storte, .

and yet a ship nay . sail from tha BUkhmI Wharf ta
Carolina City and in thirty minates he at sea.

These are some of the (jTanUffl whieh deUrauned "

the seleotion of the location of Carolina --City, aad eo
great confidence had the company In tbe superiority if
those advaraUges', tMat - tht uiWiW, and pmia iu
$15,000 fo tke-- Capital Slock cf lie JLtiamttt mnd A'ofU
Carol.' Railroad Company, kiek. toe tk tmly eul. '

ncriptiuw mad apaa tit aith e reaf eMle ee tht '
Jtraufori JHTareew .' H .. . ( i .

Plans of the Harbor of Beaufort, exhibltta the lo-

eation of the Atlaatie and North Carellaa RftUme t
and Caroliaa City, may be seen at all the prlnrtjMki
Hotels in the gtsto. '

.;. , '

.';' Terns of salet,1 ..'
"One fourth eash, and the balance ia soles with ap-
proved security, at S, 12, aad 18 months. f "'--- '

- JonssL Rose, - , JOHN H.JC0OC,
Be.ef C, C.CO.V - s fWt C. C Co. .

oet 4w i- --"!.' '.;'. .

, ' , TRY THE PIANO FIRST!

PAY FOB It AFTERWARDS f I

TiLtO ONE VKTS OBJECT TO. TITS XBOVt, AS
1 w tt afford te the purchaser opportunity of decut- -

uir forhimeelf tn pUvee of eVepending neon the ute- -

meataef the seller, r whUt we can trely say that we
would not knowingly make aay saisrepresentetiona

the qaelUy of our Pianos, yet in view of the
fact, that every dealer Is as interested party, nothing
that he eaa say will have the same effect that aetuel
trial of the Instrument would tie.

.X'V ; -- ;.' .""B. P. KAPH. --

$'': J", 1
Book and Plane 8eiler. '

'oct V-- -'"'; - Petersberg, Va.
'

And-boo- k fob home Mfpno tk
MENf-HO- VT TO WRITE A Kew l"oeho

Manual of Composition aad Letter Writing, with
HinU on Penmanship' aad Writing MaterUU, sa
Practical Rule fot literary Composition, Newspaper
Writing, Punctuation, and Proof Correcting, ac--, A a.
Price; paper, SO cenU t cloth, 6 cents.

HOW TO TALK 5 A New Pocket Manual ef Ooa-versat-ion

and Debate, with directions for seen I eg
Orammaticel sad tsraeefnl Style with piort then Five
Hundred Common Mistakes Corrected.-- . Preparer,
30 cenU 5 cloth, 69 cents, w -

MOW TO BEHAVE; A New Pocket Menaal ef
Republican tiquetf, and Guide to Correct Petxism)
Habits : with Rnks for Debating SoeleUo snd Delibev- -
ative Asscmbliee. Price, paper, 20 eenU elota, w

B)fc''1-v;:'vV- i'". - V "
-- HOW TO T)0BtSr5E8SrASewMsaalofrrae-tiea- l

Affairs and uWe to Saoeess in Lite with a Cet-leetl-

of Business Form, aad a Wclioesry ef tW-ueret- al

Terms, Prtc paper, 10 eenU j riwth M etBta.
t- Sent to any Post On re by return mad, oa reoeipt of
lrico.;YY ;

TAliClii STAMCUt-- A SL'PPLinDis'
very white and bssuUifel gTARCU, Jujt seeeired

and for sals by ' J " .," . ' 1. M

c xtAXKJt n'2-T- h run on the. Savior
Bank hitt, 'WwMH flrawn out un.lcr
lh1 iflmn:, f lh4,f!,nic vftterdHT being return

,j trtj----..-- 1- i,. ui- a: ' -. ; . '

JL U. Rt- -.Trextox,
. - N. . .

-- Mesan.. , . . I -
tout s uo.. baior ieaiers, ana jttossrs. mottoin.

.sw t t a t ; a '"3linany ot tJo.,iiiacHinwit uavveupeuaea.-- s

bit
; Text
ere milet'.here.ltttr hanks are nweting sir
mand mfttlearxm'thevn.'"-- . .

SaIev, N". J., SeT)t.i2r- - Tlieiwort from Tren.
on in regard to the Mtili-ti- Bnnk need modi fica--

tiorK The Salem Bank, influenced by the aetion
of Philadelphia, thoiigh prepared to meet its is-

sues, has partially suspended. Itredeems its fives
cashes the checks of depositors in it own hills,'
and continue; to exchange the notes of banks"
good at Philaderphia and New York. ' '

- New ; York, Sept. 29. Tho Burlington; Cam-
den; Cumberland and Salem (NV J.) banks are re;
portent a failed. The East Jersey hanks. inclu- -
ding Trenton, will hold out while thfr New York
hanks remain firm. - ,
- Money aflairs are more cheerfnl here in consc-qncn- eo

of a report that the banks are conoidtring
the expediency of expanding the loans to the ex-

tent of several ' million. vNo large- - failure are
reported. ExchnngM are very variable -- and un-

settled. There is no fixed price to quote. ;
The brokers here are crying down Eastern and

Jersey money. Sora refuse to touch the former
at any price.-- " ' " f v..:j- I ir-:-

,

Later. Our bank presidents have recommend-
ed the extension of the discount line to three per
cent. Sivr the coming week, which will amount to
oVer $3,000,000. ' i v:-- -.: ' ..

Boston, Sept. 2!.-4Th- ere is nothing new to lio--'

tke In financial matters. " There is a better feel-
ing, however, and full confidence in the stability
of' tho banks. ; .. v.-- - :.

Bostox, Sept. 29. At a meeting of the bank
presidents to-da- y, a proposition to discount to the
extent of 10 per oent. or their capital during the
coming week was unanimously favored, but de-

finite action wss postponed till to allow
absentees n opportunity to vote. The banks have

Thtladelphia, Sept. 29. The City and South-war- k
Banks paid out specie to-d- ay on their small

notes, despite the agreement of yesterday. " They
received the notes of j the other banks on deposit,
except those of the Pennsylvania Bank. ;.'

Philadelphia, Sept 29th. A dispatch from
Bridgeton, N. J., denies the report that tho Cum-
berland Bank has failed. , It paid out liberally to-
day and confidence in its soundness is unabated.

Chicaoo, Sept. 29. Messrs..Trinkham & Go.
have suspended, but .there is no run on the other
bonks. ''--

.' '. r. ; "

St. Locift, Sept. 29. There is a run here upon
the hankers.. Messrs. Boay A Miltenberger bavo
suspended ia eoasequence of the non-arriv- al of a
supply c Tspede now in transitu.. Thev will pro-ba-

resume Our other hanks have
promptly met all demands upon them.4;

The aeU of Messrs. Anderson & Co. and Par
ley and Carktidale, who suspended yesterday, largo-l-y

exceed their liabilities, and it is supposed that
they will soon resume. " "

X card has been published, signed by our
wealthiest citizens, certifving tho solvency of
Messrs. Lucas & Co. and ReiiickS' Patterson:
Our banks continue firm and are discounting lih-cral- lv.

' " ' '
TaKxmv. X. J.. 5ent. 28. At a mnetinir of the. ' : .. . .

banks this afternoon, U was re--
solved to continue specie payments. The amount
paiiLout ti-l- ay was full three-fourt- hs less ."than
Saturday. Thodifferent boards, have espressed
their ability to nieet all demands promptlv. , -

There have 'been, jio failures among "business
men '

.
'

,
' "i

" "''

All the tankVnf New Jersey,; so far as advised,
ar paj ing specie and stand flrnu ,

' ; . ;
; The presidents of the various Philadelphia banks

on Monday held a meeting., knd decided upon the
following important measure. :" cj
,"1,A suspension of. cpecle payments on all

notes, large and small. , 2. The prompt issue of
their own notes of the smaller denominations for
checks', and all othcF.. obligations against thenV-- -
3. An increase of dfscdunt to thr customers, with
the object of affording immediate relief." ;

In regard to the third proposition, there mav.be
different opinions as diffcrent desires actuate those
who entertain them. It is not calculated to effect
an early resumption, and the LegisNture 9hould
authorize no movement which will tend to delay
beyoiid a limited and .reasonable , period that de-

sirable event. It Ls manifest to the commonest in-
telligence that the banks cannot resume till they
have reduced theip business, the
loans is not such a reduction: So saystho Ledger..
'Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 2. Confidence; is

felt that the Bankpf .Nashvillo Will bo. able t9
pay all demands upon it, and have a large sur-
plus besides. " V "'

: -

The merchanls held meeting and recommend-
ed! the Union Bank the Planters' Bank and the
Stale Bank to suspend, but they refused to do so.

Several of the free banks were thrown out to-

day. - .' 'M- - J-' "v,:, .v
jciNcissATi.rlcpt. 29 The excitement inconse

oucnee of the unfavorable advices from the-- East
Jias paralyzed business in this city.New -York
exchange is quoted at par, but only small amounts
will be purchased at this rate.- - '

t The paper of an iron house and a shoe and lea-
ther bouse has been. protested.. ' i-.- .. ,V ; ;.

J: B. Holmes, manufacturer, has assigned ;

, LocisviLLE, Sept 29. The brokers of this city
are purchasing only the notes of the Indiana State
Bank, the Bank of Missouri, .and the issjesof the
New Orleans banks. . All other.western and south-
western currency is refused.. ;.-- ;,

t ,
AcoCsta! Sept. 28. The , South Carolins and

fJeorgia hanks are all right. The question of sus-

pension has not-bee- n entertained by them.,
Thikqs iv Baltimore. The Baltimore Ameri

ican, of Tuesday, says; .

There is much trouble experienced by our retail
dealers to obtain sufficient specie to carry on their
business, most purchasers presenting bank notes
In payment for the smallest suras, 1,0 one heing
wilung to part with the httle- specie-the- have,
but desiring to accumulate as much as possible for j
future emergencies, lhe brokers were yesterday
charging from V to 10 per cent premium for gold
and'silver,' and the discount on Virginia and
North Carolina money ranged from 7 to 10 per
cent, in exchange for Baltimore 'Bank "notea.
Some of our banks continue to redeem-the- ir $&- -
notes, whikt others xefase to. give specie for any
of their Issues. .. ."x-- T ; . , L''-'-'- K.'

t.Philadelphia, SepC30. The banks are still
pursuing an lin harmonious, course, causing great

SVTPLDVY ilOKXIVii. (KTODKR 3, 1 .

run rsrEX!ios op tiik uankm.

eW, thi ewwtrj was preire4 to hear.
wuhoot atrrie. that Terai of ina UiokfT. . .. t

payments. Ialoed, to one of obterraUoo,
and aa ordinal' io!ltjoa of. t' ocent- - j

roce of tha f --t;'the ufr of aarpriso is,
that tbw r ml sion iu so ly&g porpooed.
Fe jear past th eoantry has orertraded,
and a spirit of eitraTagaat apeculatioo, aa

well afrodiralirj ia IiTUi, wai engendered
throaghoat the coon try. Men teemel to aet
as if each bad a CaUfoniiaa gold aune with
a a toexhaoitiMe iopplj of tbejellow dross.J
Preeqoipige, forniiare, the table, rpringa
aad other paMio resorU, all denoted that
the flash umes wer inia siwq u, toon i

to be followed by a reaeUfD, emsb'ng in ita
effects. Theo "flash timei" vera ererj-wher- e.

'The cities in which fahion and a
disposition to " keep op appearances are
thought most to pre rail, by no ' means gart
the only eridenso of flash times." In the
Tillages, enws-roa- ds and eonntry churches
and gatherings," flash iims" were' seen

plainly, aad palpably felt. The poor, and
middle classes, whoso earnings kept no pace
w id, tie rise cf the prices of all articles,
kept op, or tried to keep op, a eompsU'ioa
with the wealthy in extra ragant expenditure,
and of coarse, debt and embarrassment were

th certain results. What mattered it to the
wife and daughters of .f the poor man, or
man of moderate means, that the wife and
daaghters of their neighbor Bt rejoiced In
a tLiinocaire of a husband and father, who

could array them in thtTelret of Genoa, or
the silti of Lyons, or the lace of Brussels,
with gems from the moonUtas and pearls
from the ocean f to match, and afford a splen-

did equipage to " trot oat a display of
these ne things? Xot. a stirer. "Old unadsm.f and the Mines A eratt hare the
velvets, the ailks, the lsee, the jewels, the J

carriage the traTelliag tour, JLc ic, and
the drudge of a husband and father " mast
ssret for it, or be Caadleised at home. Is
this an exaggerated pic tare of what has tsVen

pJsce, and U to be seen wow . Who will say
so Who will deny that the coat of a cress
cf a lady just tolerably within the pale of
fashion, weald ten year sgo hare dot bed

her 'mother for a taclrc-mcrot- h, and twenty
years sgo hare ringed .oet her grand-snoth- er

for five years ia the very tip " of
the then prevslent ton V Let no one

say that sues) - injur as i&ese con id not
hare brought about this erLria." They are not

trifles," ' tut have exercised a potential in-

fluence upon our monetary aflairs. Gam-blia- &,

extraTSgance and prodigality prover-

bially go together, hand ia hand, and under .
the name of " speculation there . has for
tea 3 ears past been s mania for, commercial
gambling. Sererely as this revulsion .will
be felt, it will in the end work oat good.

Like a thunderstorm, it will be terrific, and
many wilt be prostrated by the bolts of bank-

ruptcy,

.

but as the atmosphere is purified by
the s'orm, so will our commercial sod busi-

ness system be purified by this storm in the
money market. It will work ont good, mor-

ally as well as pecuniarily ; for it is not( to
he denied that overtrading, speculation, and
extravagance, have effected the morals of the
country most del eteriouslyv Men now, must
per force be frugal. They mat cut off. su-

perfluities, and live within their means. ' The
articles of living will descend from : their
present high rates, and thus men of mode-

rate means, whose earnings hare not kept
pace with the high prices which hate ruled
so long, will make a dollar cf their money
as to them as two .would have
been at any time within the past fire years.
There is a just lerel which things will fipd V

sooner or later, and we beliefs the country
is nesr to it now.' "" ''.' t.

VERs CONSOLING, INDEED. --

The "prostrate mechanics and merchants'
of the United States are tinder vast obliga-
tions to their friend, philosopher, and
guide," the South Side Democrat. That
hopeful journal has found a balm for all the
woes that press so heavily opon the eouutry.
It tells lhe prostrate mechanics and 'mer-

chants," that amidat all the gloom, there is
f bright star ia the dark sky DTerheaX- -

Tkt ftderal gavtrnti it nJ involved i
the cnfatfropJu.1 Vastly comCrjing, this,
to the broken " mechanio and merchant!!"
By peeping through the bars of a debtor's
prison, and gating at the eolminatieg bstar,"
ta and his family will be clad and fed !. lint i
why IiJ not the Job's eomforter " of the U

'Snith ide Democrat tell the "prostrate
mechanic and morchant," thai tke federal
gctmmtJkt " has had na small agesej la--

awerttow that tiov. Wie U not a mtdiitate foe I"-- ' - ' 1 ' . - : - ,
the .Senatorial .Hrt-tio- It W welt km that f ''We UAriv that Union's hot-l- . now unoccupied,
Got. Ww nsme has htvn placl in temin.nt will be oyned for the accommo.UUon of visitors,"
connection with; the next Presidential election, tTh "ouse will accommodate sorao four or five
ml the sliht.l attention to the cirrt:mtance of hondred persons. .

- - ;. , - : ;
the rae. i aufO.-ien- t U demonstrate that Oor A rooraorsUnd has been especially set apart
Wiae has every motive of exytiency Wwith- - U Editors and Kcportera for the pres, and they
h.44 hiu. fno a conut with Jlr. Iliuilcr f. the i nre jirtwularly invited to be present. . --

Senatorial ektion.- - Should he invh such a cn-- ' The Fair will commeuco oa .Tuesday, the 20th
U--t it must in anv event, rodoond to the injury tU r. The rqilstions and the list of
of bi PretMential pmperti. If elected to the j Judges to swsnl premiums shall appeal1 in oar
.t.ate,nwoaU thus embitter against him' the. ; oext.JsW Standard, a-- '
friend sad partisan of Mr." Uumij-- , and as Mr. f ' - - - " : --- r
Hont r s went Senatorial terra enJurea unUt ( , Bishop ATXixsox.Bishop Atkinson, ofNorth

v . ..l . m. . l. , .1 - would '
WIV 4111 VI Ain'U, 1 OJ.', (kv. Wiso not
even- - cain' toe vsntaee rnamd of sent In the t
Senate until every effectual mo-era.-- .had been
completed wlueh could be brought t bear on the
Presidential nnmlnxlioru, , , . . . "'.-- . '

I

!

OUT OF EMPLOYMENT... v:
It is estimated that-100,0- 00 operatives at

the North will be out of employment at the
end of this year. Will th abolitionists, the
philanthropists who disoourse so toucbingly
nsx the horrors of slavery, tell ns what is to
be done with these poor people thus turned
adrift in the depth of a' Northern winter ?

Will their conditio be comparable in point
of comfort, with that of the Southern slare.
warmly elad and sheltered, and sleek with

hie hoc and hominy 1" . Coffee knows noth
ing and eares as little about pressures, pro-

tests and discounts. He knows he will be
fed and clothed, and that if his owner ean-n-ot

doit, he will be sold to another who

can. Is'nt Cuff better off than Pothric or
Hons, Mr. Greely v i "

.;Vf t r GEXJ PILLOW
'

--

"

This notorious Bobadil . bis eaaght it all
round the boose' from Gen. Hitchcock, who

flayed him alive, aad also front nt

Tyler and Gsn. Scott. By the way why is

it, thai the Standard has never published
Hitchcock's entire letter 1 - It published PIL'

low's false statements. . Will not a sense of
justice to a gallant Veteran-promp- t it to let
its readers see the other sidol I k rv

'V',," '"'."' j - ' ?

ADDRESS BEFORE THE STATE FAIR.1
We learn that John L. Bridgets,1 Eeq., of

Tarboro, will delirer the Annual Address at
the State Pair. ;; jf

IxTXSjrATTOiiAL STMfATUTWe arc inform-
ed (says the Journal of Commerce) on good
authontv that Jrexldent Uucbanan, at a late in- -

tervtew with Lord" Napier,, took occasion to ex-- j

press his sympathy . for England ia her present
I
i

troulle in India, and that the. Presidoifs kindly 1

srnti menu have been duly conveyed toher Majesty j

the Queen. '
'

Kags at Norfolk. The Argiwsays immense
qnsnulie Oonunue to arrive, ana eaiesareTeaauy 1

made, althouarh the article has fcillcn ia price flrora
4lWatttMa f--

" v 7:-

trouble and vexation to business men." .? ; ? .ImingtonN. C, and a largo portionDSOl f'o--"
,The pennsylvapia Bank refuses', St present tolcpvered. AugvaUi QLY&pitinet. , ; ? -"-

" "

unnntTwr. asiii m rnmti . ium r 1 iwr r .nmniuipaiMphtaisppw. Wto a'enTeyivanw-'Agricai- - f ; Jj-- rir TT T -

tural Fair':co7nmeucedipay?at PbweltoTi, oh th tsjiy; .Jiime? i 4& t ....;-- f r'r''.SthuvIkilK - Tliere Is a large attendance; and the r .'Mistake. In bussex county, V a, on Saturday

fearing that her largest, depositors would.. remove
i. -

their denotalla to other banks, ilius creating a Jargef
indebteane j to then which could not St.onco' ba
settled without difficulty. Arrangements . arc,"!
h?we er, said to ue making wnicn wiu place oer
on'a Urm basis. t ' 1 c--

The banks are also at - variance on other points.. . ..." - " I MTreXuaingto receive toe nrviiw Kiwu vi cwu.

i articles, on exniuinon , never were nner.; Ci ne r a young hum uiuueu vuuwn, wu. oui. iur- -
trials of soeed oh the'race tourse'is the" great at-- 1 eyr hunting-- , snot accidentally by Junius

- . I J. - V. . A - J T , Mam ! Htt&VtV II. . 1 II I . . . . . .
rwugR turn. ui uBgnauai kwbutoi?.; s g, m y vr. . . t .i.:..;-'-

.,
i.. , . . .
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